
dAi ¦q §nd lr iznlg

u¥rd  zgz lin §xzd z` Ÿ̀v §nl  iz §gnU jMÎlM!
i `l ik z ¥«n u¥rdxowf ur did `ed .myb c

.dfd mewna miv¥r d¥A §xd oi`  .ce`n

aeh l¤ke` md mibc mb
! a¥rx dz` m` ...

  4.20  ziaiqphpi` d`ixw
Focus on the verb forms / infinitives, pronouns.

 l  md§a.q§pi'b i ¥q§p §kine zewEx§i zevlEg  Ey    
?dhiqxaipe`a zixar cFn§l¦l m ¤Y§l ©g §z ¦d izn

zn`ae) ,zixar  x¥A ©c§l Ep §cnl `l la` ,mipy yely i¥p §t¦l Ep§l ©g §z ¦d
 `lEpxaic .aFY §k¦l §e `Fx §w¦l wx  Epcnl  .(zixar

  

    miax - xar onf :dxfg 4.20.1
A Review of Plural Forms in the Past Tense

The sentences in the preceding paragraph illustrate some
plural forms of verbs in the past tense.  As in the singular
forms, the sound of the verb endings echo the ending
sound of their corresponding pronouns in the first person -
epgp` ,ip` and the second person oz` ,mz` ,z` ,dz`.

.1

.2

.3
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yFA§ll dvex `ed
qpi'b i ¥q§p §kin 

The verb endings in the third persons plural (od ,md) ends in the vowel /oo/. E
For Example:

      xkf    Masculine                            dä ¥w§p    Feminine

i ¦Y §y ©al̈ i ¦p£̀Ep §y ©al̈ Ep §g©p£̀i ¦Y §y ©al̈ i ¦p£̀Ep §y ©al̈ Ep §g©p£̀

Ÿ §y ©al̈ dŸ ©̀m ¤Y §y ©al̈  m ¤Y ©̀*§Y §y ©al̈ §Y ©̀o ¤Y §y ©al̈ o ¤Y ©̀*

y ©al̈ `Ed m ¥d§älEy `i ¦d§äldÿ o ¥d§älEy

*  As noted in Chapter Two, the classical  forms §y ©a§lm ¤Y§y ©a§l  ,o ¤Y  are used only in
very formal contexts.  For complete paradigms see appendix A.

The dictionary form of the verb in the example above, y ©al̈ is
made up of two syllables.    
You can see in the chart that most of the forms of this
two-syllable verb have the vowel /ah/ in the second syllable,
with the exception of the singular feminine form  `id and the
plural forms  md and od    (see the third line of the chart).
This is typical of verbs like x¥Ai ¦c , li ¦g §z ¦d  ,c ©nl̈.

 
THE INFINITIVE FORM - l©ret ©d m ¥y  4.21

      Review Software Chapter 4:6 “Words to use with the Infinitive”

In English the "infinitive" (to run, to learn, to eat)  is the form of the verb with “to”
preceding it and is written as two separate words: .  In Hebrew, the infinitive is
written as one single word. The infinitive form begins with a prefixed l (see below).
The Hebrew infinitive has many functions, a few of which are used in Chapter Four.

Each "verb group" or oii §piA has its own consistent pattern for its infinitive.
The infinitive’s form within each oii §piA  remains the same no matter the
gender, number or tense used in the sentence (past, present, future).
To determine the oii §piA, you think of the “dictionary form” - ceq§i ©d zxEv -
of the verb, for example   a ©zk̈ `Ed -  l ©rẗ oiipia (past tense third person
masculine singular form) and then apply the verbal pattern of the infinitive
for that oii §piA to the root letters of a word, for example: a z k  > aez §kl.  

         The patterns for   oiipia  ,l ©rẗ oiipia l¥ri ¦R ,oiipia li ¦r §td  are
         presented below.

•

•

              1.
              2.

              3.
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xi ¦A §qdl dvx `ed
`ed dŸti`

m ¥yd z` aez §kl dywa §A
©gEld lr L§l ¤y

dywaA mx lewa `exwl

        i ¦z§l©rẗ - l©rẗ :lretd my   4.21.1

lretd my   ceqid zxEv
c ©nl̈he studiedl¦l§nFcto study

a ©zM̈he wrote¦lk§YFato write

You see that the infinitive in l ©rẗ oi©i §pia has a defining
“shape”. Look at the vowels colored in red for the vowels
typical for lrt oiipia.  ¦lk§YFa, l¦l§nFc  /ih/ /shva/  /oh/
vowel  (/oh/ spelled with a vahv “ e" which is placed between
the second and third root letter).  

Memorize the vowel pattern of the infintive in izlrt-lrt oiipia  

The letters  r  and g can affect the form of an infinitive. Look at the infinitives l¦§ynF©r
¦l§yMF©g   below. They both end in an /ah/ vowel because the last letter of each word is

either an  r  or g . The letters  r and g  at the end of a word also change the form of the
infinitive in  lrit oiipia and in lirtd oiipia.

©nÿrhe heardl§y¦nF©rto hear
g©kÿhe forgot¦l§yMF©gto forget

4.21.2  i ¦Y§l©ri ¦R - l¥ri ¦R :lretd my 
x¥Ai ¦che spoke l§c©A¥xto speak

li¥i ¦hhe hikedl§h©i¥lito hike
      ©g ¥ni ¦Uhe cheered upl§U©n¥g©to cheer up

Notice that the infinitive of this oiipia has the vowel pattern
/shva/  /ah/  /eh/ when there is no g or r at the end of a word.

4.21.3  i ¦Y§l©r §Rd - li ¦r §td :lretd my

xi ¦A §q ¦dhe explainedl§d©q§A¦xi to explain

mi ¦M §q ¦dhe agreedl§d©q¦Mk§mito agree

©gi ¦h §adhe promised§ld©a§h¦gi©to promise

Notice that the infinitive of this oiipia has the vowel pattern /shva/ 
/ah/ /shva/  /ih/ when there is no g or r at the end of a word.
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m`l §qi`d zEpne`l oe`ifEnd

Let’s compare the three forms of the infinitive you have seen above:

c ©nl̈he studied¦l¦l§nFcto study

x¥Ai ¦che spoke§l©c¥Aaxto speak

xi ¦A §q ¦dhe explainedl©d §xi ¦Aa §q to explain

Use these infintives as your models. Memorize them.
4.21.4  libxz

Read these sentences to yourself. Write in the nikkud for each of the
infinitives. 
Then listen as the sentences are read. Did you put in the correct nikkud?

.zixar `exwl dvx ip`

.zixar xacl zrcei ip`

zilbp` aezkl dvex ip`

.dwiqEn renyl dvex ip`

oe`ifEnl jzi` `eal dvex ip`

 ©giUÎEc  4.21.5
The following dialogue uses words that are often used with an infinitive. Note them. 

lekiable to, cand¤vexwantjixvmust
        okEnwillingready,dywa §apleasexzEnpermissible

 
Read this dialogue with a classmate. Then switch roles. If you are studying alone your will have
to play all roles. (Watch your gender!) Yes, this dialogue is mostly in the present tense. But you
know all the words. Look for the root letters of the verbs. You should be able to guess the
meaning of the sentences in the dialogue.

:oc?oe`ifEnl izi` `eal okEn dz` ,cec mely

:cec.onf il oi` ,eiykr `eal leki `l ip`

:oc zkll d¤vex dz` izn(to go) ? 
  :dpix`eal dv̈ex ip` mb.gn m ¦̀ d  xdf x ¤weAA 

?x ¤c ¥q §A
:cecoiiEv §n df ,oM!?`eal dilcl xzEn m ¦̀ d 

  :dpix`l dnl!.meid cer dzi` xAcl dywaA 
:oc?oe`ifEn dfi`    -`-`-`

:cecmrt ip`  ?mlqi`d zEpne`l oe`ifEnd ilE`
 ziaxr aezkle `exwl izcnl(Arabic) .

:oceaA xgn ze`xzdl ,aeh¤w.oe`ifEna x

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5
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xacl xy §t`  .rb ¤x `ea
.zel ¥̀ §y dnk il yi ...jzi`

lretd myl lretd z` zepyl :libxz  4.21.6  
Change the verbs in the sentences below from the past tense to an infinitive form.
Underline the words from the list above that are often used with an infinitive.

Example:  Dan didn't eat.  Dan didn't eat but he wants to eat
 `ed la` lk` `l oc  .lk` `l ocdvex  l¤lFk¡̀

 dvex `id la` ,oekp  .x ¤ce¤eq dyal `l dpix                                   

 okEn `ed la` xtq `xw `l ia`                             .xvw xERiq 

a l¥ke` dz`dpp xzEn `l  ?dzika                            .dŸR 

 leki `ed la` jex` azkin azk `l s ¥qei                            xvw  azkin 

  dl xzEn la` dl ¥̀ §y dl`y `l zih§p ¤cehqd                                     

  dkixv ip` la` qER §n ©wl iz §xdin `l                                          

 dkixv z` la` xiy zxaig `l z`                                             

 mikixv mz`  !hwy                    .eiykr  (wzy) 

 la` aia`-lza epliih `l epgp`                                                 

i ¦A §q ¦d `l dxendx dvex `id la` daik©l d                            . 

 dleki `l ip`e l ¥̀ ei mr iz §nk §q ¦d `l                            .ezi` 

 
zeveawa dcear   4.22

1.  Translate the four sentences below into Hebrew:
I want to learn Hebrew.          ____                                                                

Do you want to hear a story?                                                                          

Is he allowed to wear jeans at a concert?

                                                                                                                       

Who knows (how) to speak Hebrew?  I don't.

                                                                                                                      

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

.10

.11

A.

B.

C.

D.
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